[Studies of FISH and karyotype of Gossypium barbadense].
Based on the fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) of somatic chromosome of Gossypium barbadense with the probe of genomic DNA (gDNA) of Gossypium arboreum, two sets of chromosomes were easily distinguished by signals hybridized or not. The FISH directly proved that G. barbadense originated from two different diploid species, but was not in concordance with the former point that every chromosome of A sub-genome of tetraploid species was bigger than that of other sub-genome (D genome). The karyotype formula of G. barbadense based on its FISH was 2n = 4x = 52 = 38 m + 14sm(6sat). There were three pairs of satellite chromosomes which were all sm types. Their satellites located in short arms but originated differently from their chromosomes of sub-genome. Fragment translocations occured in the long arms of homologous chromosomes of number 5, 6 and 9 of A sub-genome. It was suggested that the translated fragments come from D sub-genome. The fragments are fairly large with the relative lengths of 19.21%, 17.69% and 12.88% of their whole chromosomes, respectively. At least five pairs of chromosomes in D sub-genome show some hybridized signals of gDNA probe of G. arboreum in their centromere regions, which indicated that there would be chromatin introgressions from A sub-genome.